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llodd Curgaon Hdryana Respondenr
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l)r l(.K. Khandelwal

shri Vijay Kumar coyal
APPEARANCEI

sh. Sukhbu Yadav (Advocatel

sh J.K Dang (Advocate)

OIIDBR

The present complainthas been Iited by the comptainants/allortees

under section 31 ofrhe Reat Estate (Regutation and Developmentl

Act, 2016 (in short, the Acr) read with rule 2B ofthe Haryana Reat

Estate (Regulation and Devetopmenr) Rules,20t7 (in shorr, the
Itules] for violat,on ofsection 11(4)(a) otrhe Act wherein jt is inter
alia prescribed rhat the promoter shall be responsible for a

oblisatjons, .esponsibilities and funcrions under the provision or
the Act or the rules and regulatjons made there under or ro the

allottees as per theagreemenifor sate executed inrerse.
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unlt and pro,ect related d€tatls

The particulars ofthe proiect, the details ofsale consideration' the

amount paid by the comptainants date ofproposed hand'ne over

the possession and delay period, ifany' have been detailed in the

lollowins tabular formr

lsector 84. villase \Lh.

l
10.812 acres (licenscd area

as per agreement 10.51

Group housrng conrPl!\ l

:\o.12.2020

DTCP 26of2011datcd
25.03,201lva1id uP to

24.03.2019

smt. Mohrnder (aurand

6. RERA Rcgistered/ not register€d

vide registration no,3B5 ot

2017 dated 14,12.201',1

06 of2020 dated
11.06,2020

RURA Rcgistration valid u! to 31,06.2019 lExrendcd vidc extension no.

,s.osronG,nfi*Pt lpls"j9g."i!!I,l 
r

021,2d floor, tower 82

(annexure P2, Page 30 of

l

ComplaintNo 15l ofz0Zl

Projectname and location

Exiension no valid uP to

Unit measunns (suPer areal
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Newarea as per notice for offer

CohplarnrNo r5lof2021

1918sq.ft. (annexure R16,
page 116 ofreplyl
06.06.2A12

Iannexure R5, Page 63 olth.
replyl

ro.04.2012

Iannexure P3, PaSe 31 ofrhc

13.04.2012 (anDexure P2,

Rs.81,11,581/- as per SoA
dated 31.03.2021 (annexure
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Darc ofapprovalof building plan

Datc of execution of builder

Endorselreni in favou.

'lolal sale conside.ation

Construction lnLed paymenr

Rs.74,64,840/ as per soA
dated 31.03-2021 Gnnexure
R6, page 71 oireplyl

{Page s1 ofthc cohplamtl
06.12.2075

Calculated from date ol
approval of building plan
(GECe perlod is allowed)

01.12.2020 (annexu.e
pase 116 ofcomplaintl

5 years 1 month 26 days

ckuse 3(o): The developer
proposcs to hohd avet the
possess,D, o/ the oportment
wnhin o perbd al thirt!-six (36)
no ths lexc)uding ogrdcepenod
.l 6 tnonths) lrom the date ol
a rrt ovi I oJ build ing plans or dare
nl si!)rnp al th$ oarce,nent

19. I OccuoaoonCerificate 77.77.2020

lannexure R15,pa8e 113 of
the replyl

Delay in delivcry ofpossessron
till the dare of olfe. of possession
plLrs two months i,e.,01.12 2020
+ 2 months (01.02.2021)

1,

lr



A rounr rlr.adY Pard bY thc

respondent rn termt ot the

buyersasreementas Per offer of
pusses,on page no. II7 ofreplv.
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21. Rs.4,24,551/ towards
conpersation for delay in

Rs.43,625l towardsCST

Facts ofthe comPlaint:

On 29 03.2011, Pritish Ilansalhad booked a 3 BHl( res entral lhr

admeasuring 1745 sq ft. vide unit no' 021 in tower 82 rn the

projc.t namely "Pri\v At4" situated at Sector 84' Curs'on

developer by thc respondenL The flat was bookcd under

construction link payment plan for a sale considcration ot lts'

7 4,6 7,0 5 2 /'. The rcspondent issred an allotme nt letter nr lavo ur o I

the original allottee on 25 05 2011.

On 10.04.2012, a pre_printed, unilateral, arbitrary flat buycr

agreement was execLlted inter-se the resPondent and llr'

complarnan ts. According to clause 3(a) ofthe flatbuverasrc'nrcnr

the rcspondent has to glve possession ol the said flat within :16

moDths (excluding a grace period ofsix months) from the dntc ol

thc approvalofbuilding plans or from the date to the signing olLl!'s

agrccment whichever is later. lt is pertinent to mcntion hcrc tlut

building plans were approved on 06.062012, therclore thc (hL'

date olpossession is 06.06.2015. On 13.04'2012, the complainant5

Sunil Aggarwal & S C. Agarwal purchased the said flat from thc

original allottee, with the permission of the respond'nt lh'

respondent endorsed the name oi the complaintnts in its rccoftt

and on thc buyer's agreement. Thereafter, the comPlainants

continue to pay the demands and have paid Rs 74,02'423/ r'''

more than 99% olthe total cost ofthe flat, till February 2016

ll
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5. On 01.12.2020, the respondent sent a leEer, ..noti€e for offer of
possession and for payment of outstanding dues,, ard asked for
payment of Rs.9,z S,77Z / - in favour of ,.Spaze Towers pvt Ltd. a/c.
Prjvy AT4 collectjon,, and Rs. 2,06,800/- in tavour of .preservp

Facilireez Pvr. Ltd. A/c prily AT4,,. tt is pert,nent to mentjon here
that the respondent has revised rhe super area ofthe aparrment by
173 sq. it. wirhout any justification and calculation, moreover,
demanded Rs. 22,460 on the pretexr ot tabour cess and Rs.

2,7+,t27/ on the pretexr of extcrnal etedriflcarion. It is again
pertinent ro mention here that.the DAnce for possess,on conrains
illegaland unjustjfiable demands, therefore not tenable in the eyes
ol the law. rt js furrher derd;;!C b mention here that the
r.spon d e nt has acknowledged ihe delay in possessron and credjted
Ils.4,24,561/- as compensation for delay in poss€ssjon.

6. On25.l2.2020,the complainants aloirg with other alortees visired
the ollice ol the respondenr for rectification of finat demand and
delayed possession interest as per RERA, but the builder outrjghrly
retused the demand of the complainants. Thereafrer, the
complainanrs and other allon€rs protested jn fiont of the office of
the respondent, but rhe same ciuses no effect on the deafhear of
the respondenr.

7. On 37.72.2020, the comptainants sent an emailto the respondent
and asked lor catculation of the increase in area justification on
externalelectriticarion charges, tabour cess and asked for delayed
po.'es<ion rnrpres rom thc due dare otposses<ion.

8. Since 2015 the comptainants are regutarly visiting the office oithe
respondent parq,, as well as o. the consrruction site, and making
elforts to get posselsion of allotted flats but all in vain. Despite
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severalvisits and requestsby the complainants' the respondent did

not give possession of the apartment The complainants h ave never

been able to understand/know the aclual state of constructioD

Though the rcwers seem to be built up' and there was no progress

was observed on nnishing and landscapingwork and amenitics lor

a long time.

9. The complainants along with other allottees visited several times

to the Gurgaon office ofthe respondent and hetwith the staffand

otficer bearers ofthe respondelilp getthe area calculation of lhc

apartment, delaved possessidgliitefe't as per RERA and req uested

to complete the proiectas per Specificatlons and amenities as pcr

BBA and brochure, the complainants further requested lo

wirhdraw the uniustined demanrl on th€ pretext oflabour cess and

external electrification cbarges' but all went in vain' The

respondent outrightly refused to accord the demands of thc

complainants The main grievance of the complainants in the

present complaint is thatdespltethe complainants paid morc than

99yo of the actual cost of flat and ready and willing to pay the

remaining amount the respondent party has failed to delive' thc

possession of flat on promised rim€ and an unjustified o'e sided

possession demand has been raised ignoring mental & financial

stress which complainants have to go through because of delav in

apartment delivery'

10. The complainants had purchased the flat with the intentio' that

aiter purchase, theywould be able to stav in abetter environment'

Moreover, it was promised by th€ respo'dent party at the time o[

receiving payment for $e flat that the possession of a fully

constructed natand dev€loped proiect shallbe ha'ded over to the

ComplarntNo 151or 2021
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coniplninants as soon as consrruction compleres i.e. thirty,six [36]
nronths fronl the approval of building plans i.e. on or before

05.06.2015. The respondent party had calted 99% payment till
|ebruary 2016, and the same was paid by the complainants .nd

therealter till date, possession of the fully constructed nar wirh

rnrcn't'es has notbeen given rocomplainants.

'l'hc causc of action lor the p.esent complaint arose in luly 2015,

whcn the r.spondent failed to handover the possession ot lhe n!t
. p,i rh' bJ\"r dgreenenr The caus- ol a,llon d8d r dr r" "

including o.! a) August 2016; b) O.t.20l7r cl

Iatu.rv 2018, d) l\4ay 2018i e) April2019,0lanuary 2020 rnd o

r)any time till dale, when the protests were lodged with the

r.sfondent about its failure to delive. the project and thc

irsturan.es were given by it that the possession would be delivered

bv r ceftajD time. The cause of action is alive and contrnurng :r d

rvill continue to subsist till such time as this hon'ble authonty

rcstrains the respondent by an order ofinjunction and/or passes

thr necessary ordeE.

R.licfsought by the complalnants:

Direct the respondent to give possession of the fully

develo ped/construct€d apartment with all amenities.

Directtherespondenttopaythedelayedpossessionintereston

the amount paid by the allottees, atthe prescribed rate irom the

due date of possession to till the actual possession ofthe flat is

handed over as per the proviso to section 18(1) of the Real

Estate Regulation and Development) 4ct,2016.
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iv.

Direct the respondent to provide area .alcullrion.

Direct the respondent to get a copy ofthe deed ofdeclaration.

v. Dir€ct the respondent not to charge labourcess.

vi. Dlrect the respondent not to charge exrernal electrificarion

charge.

D. Reply by respondent

That the present complaint is not maintainable in law or on

aacts. It is submitted thatxq_\4oladon ofprovisions ofthc Real

Estate (Regulation and Develapmentl Act, 2016 read with rulc

29 of the Haryana Real Estate (Regulation and Developmenrl

Rules, 2017, has been gtmmitted by the respondent. lhc
institution ofthe present complaint constitutes gross misus. of

Thatthe projectof therespondentisan"ongoingproject' under

RERA and the same has been r€gister€d under the Act,2016 an(l

rules, 2017. Registration certificate bearing no. 385 or 2017

granted by the Haryana Real Estate Regulatory Aurhority vidc

memo no. H REM-179/2017 /2320 dargd 14.12.20 \7 has been

appended with this reply as annexure R1. It is submirted rh:rt

the registration was valld tlll 31.06.2019- Applicarion fo.

extension ior registration ofthe sa,d project submitted by the

respondent has been appended as annexure R2. l he prescnr

complaint ,s based on an erroneous interpretation of rhe

provisions of the Act as well as an incorrect understanding of

the terms and conditions ofthe buyer's agreement dated t0 ot

April2012 as shall be evident from the submissions made in thc

following paras of the present reply. The buyer's agreement

il
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dated 10.04.2012 has hereinafter been referred ro es ,s:id

The complainants had been allotted apartment bearing no. 82-

021 in the project being developed by the respondenr in the

project known as Prily AT4, sector 84, Curgaon was

provisionally allotted in aavour of Mr. Pritish Bansat. The

orjginal allottee had approached the respondent and had

requested the transfer ol the apartment ,n favour of the

compla,nants. Upon execudO_t of transfer documents by the

original allottee and the ,iomrtainants, the allotment was

transferred ,n favour of the complainants. It is perr,nent ro

mentjon herein that at the time of purchase in resale, the

buyer's agreement dated 10.04.2012 had already been

executed by the original allonee and hence the complainants

had the lill opportunity to study rhe @rms and cond,t,ons ofthe

buyer's agreement in detall and undeErand the implication of

its terms and conditions. It was only after the complainants duly

accepted the terms and conditions ol th€ buyer's agreement

that the complainants proceeded to purchase the apartment in

question, in resale arom the original allottee. It is respectiully

submitted that the contractual relations hip betlveen the

complainants and respondent is gove.ned by the terns and

condit,ons of the said agreement. The said agreement was

voluntarily and consciously executed by the complainants.

Hence, the complainants ar€ bound by the terms and conditions

incorporated in the said agreement in respect of the said unit.

Once a contract is executed between the parties, the rights and

obligations of th€ parties are determi.ed entirely by the

Complarnt No. t5l uf2021
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covenants ,ncorporated in the said contract. No party to a

contract can be permitted to assert any right of any nalure at

variance with the terms and conditions incorporated in the

iv. That the complainants have cornpletely misinterprctcd :nd

misconstrued the terms and conditions of said agreemcnt. so

iar as alleged non-delivery of physical possession of lhe

apartment is concerned, it is submitted that in terns of clausc

3[a) of th€ aioresaid contract the time pe.iod for delivery ol

possession was 36 months o(flqding agrace period ol6 months

from the date ofapproval ofbuilding plans or date oiexecution

ol the buyer's agr€€medt, Ivhlchever is later, subject to the

allottee having stricdy complied with all terms and conditions

of the buyer's agreement and not being in deiault of any

provision ofthe buye/s agreement including remittance of all

amounts due and payable by the allottee under the agrecmcnt

as per the schedul€ of payment incorporated in the buyefs

agre€ment. It is pertinent to mention that the application lor

approval of building plans was submitted on 26.08.2011 and

the approval lor the same was granted on 06.06.2012.

Ther€for€, the time perlod of36 months and grace period of6

months as stipLrlated in the contract has to be calculated from

06.06.2012 subject to the provisions ofthe buyer's agrcemcnt.

Itwas furtherprovided in€lause 3 (b) ofsa,d agreementthat in

case any delay occurred on lccount of delay in sanction olthe

building/zo.ing plans by the concerned statutory authority or

due to any reason beyond the control of the developer, the

period taken by the concerned statutory authority would also
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be excluded from the time period stiputated in rhe contract for
d elivery ol phys,cal possessjon and consequen rty, the pe.iod io.
delivery otphysical possession woutd be extended accordinsly.
It was further expressed there,n that the aloftee woutd nor be

entitled to claim compensarion of any narure whatsoever for
the said period exrended in the mannersrated above.
'lhat ior the purpose of promotion, construdion and

development of the project reierred to above, a number or
sanctions/ pe.missions were requjred to be obtained irom rhe

concerned statutory aurhorittes.It is respecrfu y submitred thar
once an application for grant ofany perniss,onlsanction or tor
that matter building planslzoning plans etc. is submirted for
approval in the office of;ny statitory aurhoriry, the devetoper

ccases to have any control over rhe sam€. The grant of
sanction/approval to any such applicarion/plan is rhe

prerogativeof tbeconcernedstatutoryauthority overwhjch the

developer cannot exercise anyinfluence. As far as respondenr is

concerned, it has d,l,gentiy and sin€erely pursued the marter

with the concerned sratutory authorities lor obtain jng of various

permissions/sanctions.

In accordance with contradual covenanrs incorporated in said

agreement the span ot time, which was consumed in obraining

the lollowing approvals/sancrjons deserves to be exctuded hom

the period agreed between the parties tor delivery of physical
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vii. That from the facts and circumstances mentioned above, it is

comprehensively established that the time period mentioncd

hereinabove, was consumed in obtaining oa requisite

permissions/sanctions from the concerned statutory
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authorities. lt is respectfully submited that the said project
could not have been construded, devetoped and implemented
by respondent without ohtaining rhe sanctjons referred ro
dbove. Thus, rpspondent hds been prevented by circumsrdn.p\
beyond its power and control from undertaking the
implemenration of the said project during the time period
indicated above and therefore rhesame is Iiable to be exctuded
and ought nor to be raken into reckoning while computing rhe
period of36 months and grace.period oi6 months as has been

explicitly provided jn said,ag:f,B.Eiqent. It is perrinenr to mention
that it was categorica y provided in ctause 3tb)(iii) oithe said
agreement rhat in case ofani deEulr/delay by the altottees in
payment as per schedule of paymenr incorporated in rhe

buyer's agreement, the dare of handing over ot possessron

would be extended accordingt, solely on the develope.,s

discrerion UU rhe Fyment of a or lhe oursland,ng amounr, ro
lhe satisfacrion ofthe developer. Since the complajnants have

delaulted in timely remtttaoce ofpaymenrs as per schedute ot
payrnent the date of delivery ofpossession is not tiable ro be

dctermined in the manoeralleged by the complainants. In fact,

the total outstanding amount inctuding inte.esr due to be paid

by the complainants to the respondent on the date oidispatch
oi lerter of offe. ot possess,on dared 01.12.2020 was

Rs.9,75,772l. Although, there was no lapse on the part of the
respondenr, yet rh€ amount of Rs.4,2 4,561/ wascreditedto the

account of the complainants. The srarement of account dated
11.01.2011 isappendedherewirhasannerureRb.
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viii. It is submitted that there is.o d€fauk on part olrespondent in

delivery oi possession iIl the facts and circumstances o f th c 
'as 

e'

interest ledger dated 02.04.'021 depicting periods of dclav in

remittance ofoutstanding paymentsby the complai'ants as Per

schedule oi payment incorporated in the buyers agreem e nt h as

been anDexed as annexure RT Thus, it is comprehensively

established thatthe complainants havedetauhed in payment of

amounts demanded bv respondent under the buvefs

agreemenl and lhPrefore $e dme tor delrvp-v or po'ses r'n

deserves to be extended aldlot'lded in the buve's agreement'

It is submitted that the complalnants consciously and

maliciously chose to igntre'the ityment request letters and

reminders issued byrespondent ltneeds to be appreciated that

the respondent was under no obligation to keep reminding thc

complainants of hls contractual and financial obligations' The

complainants had defaulted in making timelv pavments ol

instalments which was an'essential, crucial and indispensablc

r€quirement und€r the buyer's agreement Furthermore when

the proposed allottees default in maklngtimely payments as pcr

schedule of payments agreed upon, the lailure has a cascading

efiect on the operations andthe costofexecutio' ofthe project

increases exponentially. The same also results i' causrng of

substantial losses to the dev€loper. The complainants chosc to

ignore allthese asPects and wilfully delaulted in making timely

payments. It is submitted that respondent despite defaults

committed by several atlottees earnestlv fulfilled its obligations

under the buyer's agreement and completed the projcct as
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expeditiously as possible ii the facts and circumstances of the

That without admifting or acknowledging in any manner the

truth orlegalityolthe allegations putforth by rhe compla,nants

and without prejudice to any of the contentions of the

respondent, it is submitted that only such allottees, who have

complied with all the rerms and conditions of the buyeis

agreement including mak,ng timety paymenr ofinstatments are

entitled to receive compensrtlor under the buyer's agreemenr.

ln the case of the complainants, they had delayed payment of
instalments and consequenrly, they were not eugibleto recerve

any compensation from the respondent as alteged. 1t is

pertinent to menrion thar respondent had submited an

appl'cation for grantolenvl.onmentclearance to the concerned

statutory authority in the year 2012. However, for one reason

or the otherarising outofcircumstances beyond the power and

control olrespondent, the aforesaid clearance was granted by

Ministry of Environment forest & climate change only on

04.02.2020 despite due diligence having been exercised by the

respondent in this regard. No lapse whatsoever can bc

attributed to respondent insofar rhe delay in issuance ot

environment clearanc€ is concerned. The issuance ol an

environment clearance referred to above was a precondirion

for submission otapplication for grant ofoccupation cerrificate.

It is fudher submitted that the respondenr left no srones

unturned to complete the construction activity at the proiect

site but unfo(unately dl.e to the outbreak ol COVID 19

pandemic and the various restrictions imposed by the

Compla nr No.lsl or2021
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governmental authorities, the construction activity and

business of the company was significantly and advcrscly

impacted and the fu.ctioDing of almost all the government

functionaries wer€ also brought to a standstill. Since lhe :l

week oi February 2020, the respondents have also suffered

devastatinsly because ol outbreak, spread and resurgence oI

COVID 19 in theyear 2021.The concerned statutory authorities

had earlier imposed a blanket ban on construction activities in

Curugram. Subsequently, the said €mbargo had been liftcd to a

limited extent. However,.ln the interregnum, large scalc

migration of labour had occurred, and availability oi raw

material started becomlnEa maior cause ofconcern. Despitc all

odds. the respondenl was able ro resume rem'rnrng

construction/development at the prolect site and obtain

necessary apprcvals and sanctions for submitting dre

application for grant of occupation certifi cate.

xi. The hon'ble authority was also considerate enough to

acknowledgethe devasrating effect of the paDdemic on the rcal

estate industry and resulundy issued order/d,rection to

extend the registration and completion date or the rcvis.d

completion date or extended completion date by 6 monrhs &

also extended the timelines concurrendy for all statutory

compliances vide order dated 27.03-2020. lt has lurther been

reported that Haryana government has decided to granr

morator,um to the realty,ndustry on compliances and inter.st

payments for seven months to September 30 lor all existlng

projects. It has also been mentioned extensively jn press

coverage that moratorium period shall imply that such

ComplarntNo l5lolz02l
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intervening period from 01.03.2020 to 30.09.2020. wilt be

considered as zero period,,.

That it is pertinenr to note thar aI constructjon acrivities

involving excavation, civil constructjon we.e stopped in Delhi

and NCR disrricts from 01.11.2018 to 10.11.2019 vide

directions issued by Environmenr pollution [prevention &
Control] Authority for the Natio.at Capiral Region. The said

.ircular was applicable to the project in question and

consequently respondent had ro suspend its construction

activities for the said period. Respond€nt cannor be hetd liabte

lor any delay caused due to this iact as welt. The aforesaid

circular dated 29.10.2018 is appended herewirh as annexure

R9. The buildingin quesrioih,d[een compteted in all respects

and was very much eligible for grant ofoccuparion cerlificate.

Ilowever, for reasons already stared above, application for

issuance otoccupation cenificate could not be submirted with

the concerned statutory authority by the respondenr. Ir is

submitted that the respoi;dent amidsr alt the hurdtes and

diificulties striving hard has completed the construction ar the

project site and submitt€d the application for obtaining rhe

occupation certiffcate with the concerned statutory aurhority

on 16.06-2020 and since then the marter was persistently

'lhe allegation oidelay against the respondent is not based on

correct and t.ue facts. The photographs comprehensivety

establishing the completion of construction/developmenr

activity at the spot have be€n appended with this reply as

annexure R10 to annexure R14. It is further submitted rh:r

o12021
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occupation c€rtificate bearing no. 20100 dated 11.11.2020 has

been issued by Directorate of Town and Country Planning,

Haryana, Chandigarh. The respondent has already delivered

physicalpossession to a larg€ nu mber oi apartment owners.

xiv Thatbuyer's agreement further provides that con] pensatio n for

any delay in deliv€ry otpossession shall only be given to such

allottees who are not in default otthe agreement and who have

not defaulied in paymentas nerthe paymentplan incorporatcd

in the agreement. The cqlnplainants, having defaulted in

payment of instalments, ig,not entitl€d to any compensation

under the buyer's agreement. Furthermore, in case of delay

caused due to non. recetpt of occup)tion certificate or any other

permission/sanction from the competent authorities, no

comp€nsation shall be payable being part ot circumstances

beyond the power and control of the developer. It is lLrrthcr

submittedthatdespitetherebeinganumberoldefaulters in the

project, the respondent lts€lf infused funds into the proiect,

earDestly fulfilled its obligations under the buy€r's agreement

and completed the project as expeditiously as possiblc in thc

iacts and circumstances oi the case. Therefore, cumulatively

considering the facts and c,rcumstances olthe present case, no

delay whatsoever can be attributed to the respondent by thc

complainants. However, all these crucial and important facts

have been deliberatelyco.cealed by the complainants lrom this

honourable authority.

xv. The complaint has been preferred on absolutely baseless,

unfounded and legally and iactually unsustainable surmises

which can never inspire tt,e confidence ol this honourable

Conplrnt No 151 or 202I
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authority. The accusations levelled by the comptainanr js

completely devoid ot meriL The comptajnt filed by the

complainants deserves ro be dismissed.

Copies ofallthe relevant documents have been fited and placed on

record. Their authenticity is not ,n dispute. Hence, the complainr

can be decided on rhe basjs of these und,sputed documents and

submission made by the parties.

lurisdiction of the authority:

Comptarnt No 151 or20?1

15 'lhc plea ol the respondent regarding rejection ot comptainr on

gnrund oljurjsdidion stands rejected. The authoriry observes that

r hrs tcrrjrorial as well as subject matter jurisdiction to adiudic.r(e

thc present complaint for rhe reasons given betow.

F. I 'l crriiorialiurisdicrion

As p.r notrfication no. t/9212A17-tTCp dated t4 t2 2017 issu.d

hy lown and Country Planning Department, rhe lurisdicrion otRe.rt

listate Regulatory Authoriry, curugraDr shatl be cntire Curugrxnr

l)istrict lor all purpose with offices situated in Guru8rarn. tn ihe

prcsent case, the project in quesrion is situated wirhirr the ptnnning

rrca oi Gurugram district. Therefore, this authority has conrplctc

rerritorial lurisdlction ro deal wirh rhe present comptaint

!.ll subjcct matter jurisdiction

16. Section 11[4](a) ofthe Act,2016 provides that the promoter shalt

be responsible to the allottee as per agr€ement for sale. Section

11(4)ta) is r€produced as hereunder

sectioall(4)(d)
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Be res pon si b le for all abligo aion s,.espan si b i I i ti es o n d functi on s u n.ter
the prcvisions ol this Act or the rules ond rcgulorians nodc
therernder ot to the o ottees os Pet the ogreenentIor sole, a. to the
osacidtion ol ollottees, os the cose noy be, till the cohreyonce al all
the oportnenLt, plots ot buildings, as the cose noy be, to the ollouees,

ar the connon a.eos to the ossociotion ofollottees or rhe canpetent
outhorit!, as the cose not be;

Section 34-Fun.tio8 of the Authonry:

34A ol the Act provides to ensute conplianceoJthe obligattans.!n
upan the pronoters, the allotte.s ond the reol estote osehB undet
thts Act and the rulesond rcgulatians node thereunder.

so, in view ofthe provisions ofthe Act quoted above, the authority

has complete jurisdiction to decide the complaint regardin8 nor-

compliance of obligations by the promoter leaving asidc

compensation which is to be dlcided by the adjudicating officer if

pursued by rhe complainrnls at a later stdge.

F. Findlngs on the oblectlon ralsed by the r€spondent:

r.l ob,ectior re8ardlng malntainabillty of the complaint

17. The respondent contended that the present complaint is not

maintainable as it has notviolated any provision of the Act.

18. The authority, in the succeeding paras of the order, has observed

that the respondent is in contBvention of the section 11tal(a) read

with proviso to secdon 18(i) lf.the Act by not handing over

possession by the due date as per the agreement. Therefore, thc

complaintis maintainable.

c. Flndlngs on the reli€f sought by th€ complalnants

G.I Calculation for super area

19. The complainants in the complaint have submifted that the allottee

booked a unit admeasuring r745 sq. ft. in the project 'Spaze Privy

At4.The a.ea oathe said unitwas increased to 1918 sq.lt. vide letter

ol offe. of possession dated 01.12.2020 without giving any prior
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intimation ro, or by tak,ng any wrinen consent from rhe altoftep
'lh. said facthas nor been denied by the respondent in its reply. The
allottee in the said complaint prayed inter alia for djrecting the
respo ndent to provide area catculation. Ctause 1.2(d) is reproduced

"12(d) SuperArea

'the constderotion aJ the Apartnent is cdcutated on the bosis of
rrpcr Arca. ond it hos bpen qode cleat n the Apartde Altotkel!
4t the Devetaper thot the super keo oI the Aporhent os deline; i;
Annexurel E tentative and subJ*t to chonne,

10. l:rom rhe brre perusat or ctausa i.Zqa; or rne agreement. rnere rs/:,:!, : ,
evrrlence on rne re.ord to show thar ifie responoen( hds ajtoted dn

approximate superarea of1745 sq.ft.and theareas were tentative
and were subject to change till rlle time ofconsrructjon oithe group
housing complex. Clause 1.1 provides descriptjon of the properry
which mentions about sale ofsuper and the buyer has signed the

agreement. Also, by virtue ofalloEnent letter dated 2S.05.2011, the

complainants had be€n made ro undersrand and had agreed that
the super area menriooed in the aSre€hent was only a tenrarive

arca which was subject rothealt€ration tiuthetime ofconstructjo.
ofthe complex. The respordent in tts defence submined thar as per

the terms and conditions of the builder buyer,s agreement, the

builder was not bound to inform the altonee with regards ro rhe

increase in super area.

21 Relevant clauses olthe agreem€nt are reproduced hereunder:

"ctaBe 1(1.2) (e) (t) attemttons in tte toy ott ptan on.t

ir thot in cae olont nojot atterution/nodifi.otion raulting in e\ces
of 1oak chonse in the supet oreo al the Aporhehtin the s;te apnion
olthe DEvELAPER an, tine ptiot to and upon thegrantoloccupotion
c tiJjcote, fhe DEvELopER shol intinote the AqARIMENT
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Al,t,oTTEE(s) in writing the chonq$ thereol ahd the resL kant chah!)e

ifany, in the Sole Price oJ the APAR?MENT ta be Poid bv hih/het and

th e AP ARTM E NT A 1, LOTT E E(S) agrces to deliver to the D E v E Lo P E R t n

w.inhg hk/her consent ar objections tothe chonges\|ithihlleen (1s)
aays froh the date of dispatch by the DEvEL0PERalsLch nott.efinthp
which the APARTMENT ALL0T|EE6) shall be deened to hove siren
his/het t'ult coniht ta otl such otte.ation/hodificatioh and lor
palnents. il an!, to be poid in contequence thereoJ t the wntta
notice afthe APARTMNET ALLonEE(S) shallbedeened to hovegiven
his/her futt @hent to ott such akerotions/nodtfcotian ond lor
poynena 6 on!, to bc Pdid in consequence thereal fthe wxten
notie oJ the APARTMEN? ALLaTTEEG) is received b! the

DEVELAPER within fifteen (15) tloys ol intinotion in wrihnlt L,- the

DEVE.,OPER indicoting hk/het/its non'conent/objectioh to st.h
olterutions/nodilcotions as lnnno@d bt the DEVEIOPER ta the

APARTMENT ALLO|TEE$), then in such cae, rhe Agreenent shall be

.oacetpd wharL lua@ nofiAand theDLvtLatrR \hatl'Pturo t"
naa.t t/?rea l;an,h? APAi.INITN luon uxt otte, aeo,.t-o
Earhest Mone! within hin ry(90) days lton ke date ol innindton
reeived b! the DEVELoPERfuf, the APAR|MENT Al,t 0tT[Eb).0n
poy4p4t al the nonet ofe. nLing dedu.hor. o. 

'tot 
d obo," tr

D.VELOP|R ono/ar th? APARll4;Nt ALLOnEF(Slshofi be <co'."
an,i discharged Itun all its obligodon ond liabitities undcr thts
AgrcenenL lnsucha situotion,&e DEVELoPERshdll have on obsolute
ohd unfeiered nght to olloltwsfer, sellond oN9nthe APARTMENT
ond oll otEndont ightt ond liobllitia to a thitd Porq'. tt bcnls
spectfically ogreed thot ltresPectile ol ont outstondths onatnt
polohle b! the DEVELAPER to the APAR|MEN| ALL1TTEE\) thc

APARTMENI ALLaTTEE(S) sholl howno ghllien orchotge on thc
APART ENf in respect of wlllch refuhd os contenplated bt tha clarsc

22. As pe. clause 1(1.2) (exll) ofthe agreement, it is evident that the

respondent has agreed to intimate the allottee in case ofany Inajor

alteration/modificatron resulting in oYcess of, 100/o change h thc

super area of the apartment as per the policy guidelines oiDGTCI)

as may be applicable from time to time and any changes approved

by the compet€nt authority shall automatically supersede the

present approved layout plan/build,ng plans ot the commercial

complex. The authority obsenr'us that the building plans lor the

project,n question were approved by the competent authority on

06.06.2012 vide memo. No. ZP-699/ID(BS)/201219678.
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Subsequendy, he buyer's agreementwas executed inter se parries

on 10.04.2012. Thereafter, the revised sanction plan was obtained

by the respondent on 09.01.2020. A copy of the same has been

annexed in the file. The super .rrea once defined ,n the agreemenr

would not undergo any change if there wer€ no change ,n the

building plan.lfthere wasa revision in the building plan, then also

allotteeshould havebeen inlormed abou heincrease/decrease in

lhe super area on account of revision of buildins plans suppo(ed

with due justification in writing. .

23. 'lherefore, the authority is ofthe.oplolon that unless and until, the

allottee is i.formed about the lncrease/decrease of the super area,

the promoter is not entitled tb burden the allortee with the liability

to pay ior an increase in the super area. The authority is of the

opinion that each and every m,nute detail must be appr,sed,

school.d and provided to the allotee regard,ng the

increase/decrease in thesuperareaand heshould neverbekeptin

dark or made to remain obli!,lc'rs aboutsuch an important fact i.e.,

the exact super area tillthe receipt of the offer of possession letter

1n respect ofthe uniL

24. The authority therefore opines that until the justificatioD/basis is

given by the promoter for increase in super area, th€ promoter is

not entitled to payment of any excess super area over and above

what has been initially mentioned in the builder buye. agreement,

least in the circumstances where such demand has been raised by

rhe builderw,thout giv,ng supporting documents and justification.

The Act has made it compulsory for the builders/developers to

indicate the carpet area oathe flat and the problem ofsuper area

has been addressed but regard,ng on-going projects where builder

ComDlaintNo. 151 of 2021



buyeragreements were entered into pr,or to coming into lorce the

RealEstate [Regulationand Development) Act, 2 016 matteris to be

cxamined on case'to-case bas,s.

25. In the preseDt complaint, the approximately super area olthe uni!

in the buyer's agreementwas shown to be 1745 sq.lt. and has now

been 1918 sq.ft. at the time of offer of possession. Therefore, the

area ofthe said unitcan besaid to be increased by 173 sq.tt.ln other

word, the area ol the said unit is increased by 9.91%. lhc
.espondent, therefore, is entttl"i- to charge for the same at the

agreed rates since the increas$ltlsuler area 173 sq. ft which is lcss

than 10%. However, thiswillremain sub,ectto the conditions that

the flats and othercomponerts ofthe 3iperarea in the project have

been constructed in accordance with the plans approved by thc

department/competent authorities. In view of the above

d,scuss,on, the authority holds that the demand for extra payment

on account of i.creaso In the,super area ftom 1745 sq.ft. to 191u

sq.ft. by the promot€ifror4 the comilainanr is legal but subject to

condition thatbefore raisingsuch demands, details have to bc givcn

ro rhp Jllorree dnd wtrhout iustlflcarjon ol in.rersp rn \uper ,r, r
any demand raised is quashed

G.ll Labour cess

26. The complainants pleaded in the complaint that dre

respondent/bu,lder has demanded a charge of Rs 22,460/- on

pretext of labour cess vide notice ofpossession dated 01.12.2a20

whicb is,llegaland unjustifiable and not tenable in the eyes orlau
Compla,nants further srared that he approached rhe office of rhe

respondent for rectification ofthe alleged illegal and unjustifiabtc

demand bythe respondent;/builderburtherespondentouh.ighLly

*HARERA
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relused to do the same. In .eply to this the respondenr submitt€d

that all the final demand raised by him are justifiabte and

complainantschoosetoignoreandnotpaythesame.It,spertinenr

to mention here that the respondentvide offer ofpossession lerter

raised labour cess charge @11.71 sq-ft. totalling to the amount ol
Its 22,460/'.On perusalofthe BBAsigned berweenboth the parries

it can be iDferred thatthe agreement contains no such clause as ro

payment or labour cess charges whereas other charges/demands

mis.d by the respondent /builder a.e clearly outlined in the BBA

thereiore, the complainants are,not liable to pay the labour cess

charges as the demand of labour cess charges ra,sed by the

respondent. I\4oreover, ihis lsl:ludh; flready been dealtwith by rhe

authority in complaint titledas Mr. Sunit Kumar Gupta and Anr.

Vs. Supset Properties mvote LlmLed (952 oJ 2019_) decided on

12.03.2020, where it was held that slnce labour cess is to be paid

by the respondent, as such nolabourcess should be charges bythe

respondent. The respondentis directed to withdraw the unjustified

dcmand oi the pretext ol labour cess. The builder is supposed to

pay a cess from the wetfar€ of the labour employed at the site ol

coDstructio. and which goes to welfareboards to undertake social

security schemes and welfare measures fot building and other

construction workers. So, the r€spondentis notliable to chargethe

C.lll External electrlrlcatlon charges

27. While issuing offer oi possession of the auotted unjt vide letter

dared 01.12.2020, besides asking for payment of amount due, the

respondent/builder also raised a demand ol Rs.2,74,127/ ' rot

external elecrincadon (includ;ns 33Kv) water, sewer and meter

Complainr No.15I ot 2021
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charges vrith CST. It is pleaded by the respondent that as per

buyer's agreement dated 10.04.2012 rhe allotree is liable to pay

28. Clause 1.2 ofthe buyer's agreement is reproduced below:

'' l.2.Consideration
a) Sule Ptice
The Sole P ce olthe APARIMINt ( Sale P c. ) torohk bt Ltn
IPIRTMtNT At,t,0TTEE(s) to thc DI:vtLOPER hchtiri.1
[ttetnol Develapnent Chorses, tnlrostudurc deE]oti t\|
Chalses Preferential Lacation chorges (whenerc. oppL.ablc) 6
Rt 71,67,4:t2/- (Rupees Sevenr/ fout Lokhs ext! \.veh Tharnntt
lfiy tua) pdra ble b! the Apoft men t A I lottee G ) a s p c r th. Pat I p, t
Ptan ohhexed herewxh as Annqure-1. tn addtion the tpditncnt
illlatteeoltteesond uhdertakes to pa! SeNice Tat otahyodlcr to\
as, nay be de onded b! the Developer in te.ns ofapph.abte
tows/gutdetines.

29. A perusalolclause 1.2 oithe above-mentioned agrecnrcnr sho\rs

the totalsalc price ofthe allotted unitas Rs.74,67,052/ inaddition

to service tax oranyothertax as perthe demand raised rn ternrs oI

applicablc laws/guideUnes. The payment plan does not mcntion

scparatcly the charges no berng d€mand.d hy

respondent/builde. in the heading detailed above. However,

is sub clause (vii) to clause 5 of that agreemcnr providing th.
Liabil'tv of the allottee to pay the extra charges oD account .I
external electrification as demanded by HUDA. The rclcvant ctnuyl

reproduced hereunder:

vii. That the Aportnent Alla$ee(s) undertak.s b pay extra
chorgeson account oI externol ebctrilcation as denonded b!

30. There is nothing no record that any demand in this regard has been

raised by HUDA against the developer. So, the demand raised wirh

regard to external electr,fication byrhe respondenr/buitder cannot
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said to bejustined in any manner. Similarly, it is norevidentfrom a

pcrusal ol builder agreement that the allottee is liable to pay

separately forwater, sewerand meter charges with GST. No doubt

for avail,ng and using those services, theallottee is liable to pay but

not ior setting up sewage treatment plant. However, for gerting

power connection through electric meter, the allottee is liable to

pay as per the norm's setup by th€ electr,city department.

C.lV Delay possession charges

:11. ln the present compla,nt, th€ complainants intends to continue

\{ith the project and is seehiigidllay possession charses as

prov'ded under the proviso to sectiol lS(1) ofthe Act. Sec. 18[1]

proviso reads as under:

Complarnr No r51 o,2011

Section 18: - Return ofdmountond compensotion

tl ttn prctnotet lo s to conphte ar 6 unabte b stv. po$esnt)
alan apottneht plot at buttdino, -

Prcvided that vhere on ollotte does not inrend ta withdraw
f.oh the prcject, he shatl be pat.l, b! rhe pronate. interest lor
every nonth oldeloy, till the handing over ol the posesion, ot
such rot. os na! be prenibed

:i2. Ihe clause 3(a) ot the apartment buyer agreement (in short,

asreemen0 p rov,des tbe time period of handing over o I possessio n

and ,s reproduced below:

o) ofter oI possesstd.
Thot stbject to terns al this clouse ond sublect to the APAR|MENT
ALL1TI LEIS) hovinsconp]ied with all the tem, ond canditions al
this Asreementond not being in deloult under ony ol the prcvRbns
aI this Agreenent ond funl"et subject to complionce eith oll
pravisians, fomalities, egistation ol sale deed, docunentation,
polheht olottonountdue dnrJ poyable to the DEVELoPER by the
,1 PARI t"l ENf ALLO|TEES) under rhis ogreenent etc., as pracnbed
b! the DEyELoPER, the DEVEL,PER ptupases to hond ove. the



poss$sion ofthe APARTiENT wtthin o period of thnE, six nohths
[exctudins o sroce petbd ofsix nonth, ftom the date ofopprovat
ofbLitding plans ot dote ofsighins of thk Agreenent||hichever k
lote. ]t is hawever underst@d between the portis that thc
pasysion afvotious Blocks/ra||eB comp.xetl in the Campt.t os
oho the vorious connon hcilities ptanned therein shal be reodr &
tuqDl.tpd t4 Dho<4 and ntll bc hoaded av"r to the olto(";. al
dtfferunt Btock/Towe\ as and |'hen conpteted ond in o pho\ed

33. At the outset, ir is relevant ro c,)mment on the preset possession

cla use of the agreem€nt wherein thepossession has been subjected

to all kinds of terms and conditions of this agreement and the

complainants not being in default under any provisions of this

agreement and compliance with aI provisions, iormalities an.l

documentation as prescribed.bythe niohoter. The drafting ofthrs

clause and incorporatlon of ii&h conditions are not only vague and

uncertain but so heavily loaded in favour oa the promoter and

against the alloftee that even formatities and documentations ctc.

as prescribed by the promoter may make rhe possession ctause

irrelevant lor the purpose ofallottee and the commitment datc hr
handingover possession loses its meaning.

34. The buyer's agreement is.a pivotal legal document which should

ensure that the righrs and liabrlities of both bu ilders/promo tei s

and buyers/allottee are protected candtdly.The apartmenr buyer,s

agreement lays down the terms rhat govern the sale of diffe.enr

kinds oiproperties like residentiats, commercials etc. betlveen thc
buyer and builder.It is in the,nterest ofboth the pa.ties to have:l

well-drafted apartment buyer's agreement whjch would thereby

protect the rights ofboth the builder and buyer in the untortunatc

event oaa dispute thar may arise. tt shoutd be dratred in the simple
and unambiguous language which may be understood bv a

{THARERA
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common man with an ordinary educationat background. rt shoutd
conrain a provision wirh regard to stipulated time of detivery ot
possess,on otthe apa.tment plot or buitdin& as the case may be
and the right ofthe buyer/alottee in caseofdelayin possession ot
thc unjt. In pre-RERA period it was a generat practice among rhe
promoters/devetope.s to invariably draft the terms oi the
apa(menr buyer's ag.eemenr in a manner thar benefited only rhe
promoters/developers. It had arbirrary unilaterat, and unclear
clnuses thar either blatantly favoured thepromoters/developers or
gave rhem the ben€fit ot doqbirt-oc€use of the toral absence or
clarityover the maner,

35 The authority has gone through the possession ctause of the
agreement. Ar the outset, it is retevanr ro comment on the pre-ser
possession clause of the agreement whereln the possessjon has

been subjected to all kinds of terms and conditions oi rhis
agreemL,nt and the complainants not betng in defautt under any
provisions oi this agreemenrs and in compliance wirh all
provisions, formalities and documentarion as prescrjbed by rhe

promoter. The drafting of thts clause and incorporarion oi such

conditions are not only vague and uncertain but so heavily loaded
rn iavour oithe promoter and againsrthe a ottee that even a sinsle
default by the allottee in fulfill,ng formatities and documentations

etc. as prescribed bythe promot€r may make the possessjon clause

irrelevant for the purpose otallonee and the commirment dare for
handing over possession toses its meaning. The incorporation ot
such clause in the apartmenr buyer,s agreemenrbythe promoter is

just to evade the liabiliry towards rimely delivery oi subjecr unir
and to deprive the alloftee ot h,s right accruing aiter delay in
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possession. This is just to comment as to how the buildcr has

misused his dominant position and drafted such mischievous

clause in the agreement and the allottee is leit with no option but

to sign on thedotted lines.

36. Admlssiblllty of grace perlod: The respondent promoler has

proposed to handover the possession ofthe unit within a pe.iod oI

36 months (exclud,ng a grace p€r,od of6 months) from the date of

approval and oibuilding plans or date oisigning of this agreemenl

whichever is later. ln the present case, the promoter is secking 6

months' time as grace period. But the grace period is unqualified

and does not prescribe any ptetonditions for the qrant of grace

pe.iod of 6 months. The said perlod of6 manths is allowed to the

promoter for the ex,genc,es beyond the control of the promoter'

Therefore, the due date ofposiession comes out !o be 06.12.2015.

J7. Admissiblllty ofdelsypossess'on chalBesat prescrlbed ralc ot

interest: The complainants are seeking delay possession charges

however, proviso to section 18 provldesthatwherean allottee does

not intend to withdraw from the project, he shall be paid, by the

promoter, interestforevery month ofdelay, till the handing over ol

possession, at such rate as may be prescribed and it has been

prescribed under.ule 15 of,therules. Rule 1s has been reprodu.ed

Rule 15. Preserlbe.l rote ol inte.est- IProviso to se.tion 12,

sectio, 18 ond sub-section (4) dn.t subection (7) of section lel
(1) fa. the purpos olprovkotosectian 12;sectioh 1n:ond

ttbsetions (4) ond (7) oJ ecrion 1 e, the interest ot the
rute pres./ibed"shollbe the Stote Bank oltndio htshen
notginol cost of len.ling .ate +2%.:

Pravjded that in ee the Stote Bonk oltndio noryinol .on ol
lendins tate (Mcl,Rl is not in Lse, it sholl be repldced bt nt.h
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k bid.ns rct$\|hich thesbk Do4qot tldto qoyl\

raa Ltne to tiae [o.lendhg to theqenerotpLbh, 
_

il8. The legislature,n its wjsdon in the subordinate legislarion under
the provision ofrute 1S ofthe rutes, has derermined the prescribed
.ate ol interesr. The rate of inreresr so determined by the
legislaru.e, is reasonable and ifrhe said rule,s touowed ro award
the inreres! itwiltensure uniform practjce in all rhecases.

t0.

41. lherefore, interest on the detay payments from rhe complainants
shall be charged at the prescribed rare i.e.,9.30olo bv the

Consequ.ntly, as per website ot the State tsank of India ie..
h(tps //sbr co.in, rhe marginalcosr oflending rare (in sho.t, t\lCLttl
.rs on dare i..., 15.03.2022 is @ 7.30%. AccordiDgty, rhe prescnbed
rate ofhterest wi be marginal cost oftendjng rate + 2%i.e.,9.30tl|_
'lhc definirion oiterm ,intercst,as 

defined und€r sectron 2[ra] oi
the Act p.ovides rhat rhe rate of inrerest chargeable fronr the
allottce bythepromoter, incase ofdeiault,shal beequalro the rrre
olinterest which the promoter shaltbe liabte to pay rhe aIoftee, in
case oldefault. The relevant section ,s reproduced below:

t'o) tdprc\t 4eaN tne tak: ot.a".p I oa,aD." t. tt,.ptnnrte..r the oltotree,o,the.o\e nn\ ht-,"'to-.on _' or n" pu,po.e ol,nr'm.e.
ti) the rate of jn|6t chorseabte l.on the a attee ry th.

d o4d4. r. 
^e 

otd"ran._.ia\ b". qbrt to _ T, ;t" J.1,4(t 
"hah the prcla@ .hott br \db, _a !.,) .

o ottee, in coy dJ defout.
t. th" -nt- tp.t oorablp by,hp p,anat, t t, thputta,teerdt
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.12 on consideration of the documents availablc on record .rnd

nLbmissions madehyboththc parties,theauthontyis satislicd drat

the respondent is in contraventiun ofthe section 11[4](a) olthc A.t

by not handing over possession by the due date as pcr thil

.greenrent. By vinue of clause 3[a) of the unit buyer's .gr..n].irl
executcd between the parties on 10.04.2012. The develo|.r

proposes to hand over the possession of thc apartment withirr r

pcriod of thirty srx [36] months [ex.ltrding a grace pcriod ol a)

monihsl lrom dre date of approval of building plans or datc oI

signing of this agreement whichever is later. The dale ol.ppro!rl

ot bLrlding plans being later, the due date of handing olcr ol

possession is reckoned from the date ofbuyer's agreement and lh.

Eracc period of 6 months is also allowcd bc rrg

unqualined/un.onditional. Therefore, the due date ofhanding o! cr

ol possession comes out to be 06.12.201s.

*HARERA
d$-cLrnLrcnru

respo ndent/promoter which is the same as is beinggranted to the

complainants incaseof delayedpossessioncharges.

13. It is pleaded on behalf of the .espondent that complaint bea ring no.

7464 ol 2079 titled es Deepak T Mo Vs.Spdze Towers Pvt. Lt l.

pertaining to the proJect Spaze Pr'!T at4 aho subject matte. olthc

complainant was disposed on 29.01.2020, the hon'ble authority

allowed 139 days to be treated as zero period while calculating

delayed possession charges. So, in this case also though th.

respondent has explained that the delay in completing the projcct

due to reasons such as the time taken for environment clearancc

zoning plans, building plans approval from department ol mines,

zoology fi re N OC, clearance lrom forest department and Aravli N OC



WHARERA
S ounuennlr.l

irom which comes to be considerable period but in view ofearlier
decisjon of the authority, it be alowed grace of 139 davs while
calculating detay possession charges.

14. Though the respondent rook a plea w.r.t giv,ng 139 days ofgrace
perjod for handjng over possession of rhe allorted unit, rhe
authoriry is of rhe view that the grace penod of 6 rnonths has
al.eady been altowed to the respondent being unqualjfied and th.
penod oi 139 days declared as zero perjod ,n rhe aforesaid

' 
nmplrinr i\ aireddv rnctuded jn g!, gace perjod ofo monrh5. Tte

respondenr cannor be a owed8BfeirEriod rortwo rime. Theretore
rhe du" oare othandrnS ovei orpJssession uo. rz.zot s.

43. The .espondent has beer apptied for the occuparjon certificate on
17-06.2020 and the same has been granted by the competent
authoriry on 11.11.2020. Copies ofthe same have been placed on
rcco.d. The aurhoriry ls ofthe considered view rhat there is detay
on the paft of the .espondent to offer physical possession ot the
allofted unit to the complainants as per the rerms and condjtions of
the buyert agreement dated 10.04.2012 executed between rhe
parties. It ,s the fallure on part- of the promorer ro rultit rts
obligations and responsibjlities as per rhe buyer s agreemenr dared
10.04.2012 ta hand over the possession with,n the stipulated

Section t9(101 ofthe Act obtigates rhe alo$ee to take possession
of the subject unir w,rhin Z monrhs from rhe date oi recejpt ot
occupation certjficate. In the p.esent comptaint, the occupanon
certificare was granred by the comperent authori ry on 71.tt.2OZO
'lherefo.e, in the interest of naturat justice, the comptainanrs

l

trild,,, N"rsr 
"rrorr
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months't,me lrom the

of reasonable time

complarnants keeping rn mind that

date of, offer oipossession

is beiDg given lo thc

even after intimation of

GURUGRAI\i

uld be given 2

possession practically he has to a.range a lot of loginics a.d

.equisite documents including bui noi limited to rnspcction of tht

.ompletely finished unit but this is sub,ect to that the lrnit bcing

handcd over at the time of taking possession rs in habitrblc

condrtron. 1t is further clarified that the delay possession ch.rgcs

shall be payable from the due date oi possession + six nrotdL oi

grace period s allow€d i.e.06.12.2015 iillthe expiry ol2 nronths

lrom thedate ofoffer ofpossession (01.12.20201which corles orrl

to be 01.02.2021

,15. Accordingly, dre non.compliance of the mandate .ontai.cd i.
section 11(4ltal read w,th secd3n 18(1) olthe Act on the p.n ol

drc rcspondent is established. As such the complanrants arc

cntitled to delay possession at prescribed rate oiinterest i.e r.) 30Lx

p a. !! e.fl 06.12.2015 til the expiry of 2 months from th. datc ol

offer of possession (01.12.2020) which comes out to bc 01.02.2021

as per provisions ofsection 18(11 oftheAct read with rulc 15 ol thc

rules and sectjon 19[10) ofthe Act of 2016.

'12 Also, the amount ofRs 4,24,561/- towa.ds compensalion lor dcl.!

in handing ovcr possession shall be adjusted tolvards thc dcl!y

posscssion charges to be paid by the respondent in ter ms offiovi!)
to secLion 18(11 ofthe Act.

C. Directlons ofthe authorityl

43. Hence, the authority hereby passes this order and issLre the

following directions under secho. 37 of the Act to ensurc



*EARERA
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compliancc ofobUgarjon casr upo. the promoter as per the tun.rion
cntrustcd to the aurhoriry under secrion 34(D oithe Acr ot 2016:
. , rj- re\Iondenl i\ drrecrcd to pay t1e nrcre.r .,. rnt

pres..tbed rate i.e.9.30% per annum for every monrh ofdetay
on thc anrount paid by rhe complainants irom due dare ot
possess'on + six months of, grace period is a owed re.
06.12.2015 ti rhe expiry of2 monrhs trom the date ot orer.i
possessron t01.12.20201 which comes our to be 01.02.2021
I-hc .r.rears ot interest accrued so iar shalt be pard to thc
complainants within 90 daysfrom rhedate orthis orderas Der
rul. 16(2) oithe rutes.

ii. Also, the amount oiRs.4,24,561/- so paid by rhe rcspon.teni
towards compensation for delay in handjns ove. possession
b..rdjusted towards the detay possessjon charges to be paid
b), rhc respondent in terms oiproviso to secnon 18(t I otrhe

iii. l he complainanrs are directed to pay outsranding dues, ifany,
elter adlustment ofinrerest for the detayed penod.

rr 'l'hc .ate ot inreresi chargeable trom the
conlda,nants/allottees by the pronoter, in case or dcrruir
shall bc charged at the p.escrjbed rare i.e.,9.30% by thc
rcspondent/promore. whjch is the same rar. otinrerest u,trich
the promoter sha be Uable to pay the allotree. in casc of
default i.c., rhe delay possession charges as per secnon 2(zal

Direct the respondenfto provide rhe calcutarion of
oI lhe proje(r as wetj as ot rhe ajjoned unr( wirhrn
30 days.
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vi.

+4.

,15. File be consign

tviiay
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The complainants have also sou

respondent/builder to provide a co

The respondent shall not char

complainants which is not the part of

respondent is not entitled to charge h

complainants/allottees at any point o

part of the builder b

Hon'ble Supreme Court

.n 1417 2A20

lding charges from the

but the same ca. be seen on the w€b

no direction in this regard can beissu

ot deed of declaration

re ol tbe DTCP. Hcncc,

anything from dle

uyer's agreement lhe

time even alter being

as per law settled by

nos.3864-3889/2020

a direction to the

ndelwall

rity, GurugramHaryana Real

Dated: 15.03.2022
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